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PROTEST HITLER REGIMEVALLEY

passion, death and resurrection of
Cirlst.

DALLAS. April 1. (AF) Tracy
Savery, candidate for the Dallas

received notice from

Washington that he had been named

Hol.r Vear Starts
VATICAN Cn April 1 (AP)

Wielding a golden hammer. Pope
Plus broke down the holy door of
St. Peter's this morning and Inaug-

urated the holy year In commemora-

tion of the 1900th anniversary of the

legally executed writ of attachment,
sad thai no favoritism was shown
to "congressmen." It Is also held that
none of the charges were proven.

A decision by tne governor on the
ouster proceedings Is expected the
coming week.

LOCAL THIRSTY TO

GET NICKEL BEER temporary postmaster.CLASH T

IN OUSTER AClirerr -- Ftr' """flEV.

is the time

to get your
car ready for

SUMMER
DRIVING

fetes?IJhPp

II

v J. A. HENDERSON O
Former Special Factory Expert of the

KWK Way Valve Co.
is in charge of our

Sheriff Gordon L. Schermerhorn.
through his counsel. Attorney Prank
J. Newman, last wtek. filed with the
governor, au brief, In de-

fense of the Indicted official, against
whom ouster proceedings have been
instituted.

The state has also filed a- brief
with the chief executive, setting forth
evidence and facts, not brought out
in theouster hearing before Circuit
Judge Duncan, on the ground It would
re yea! Important evidence, In the bal-
lot stealing case.

The Schermerehorn brieg contends
that the law under which the ouster
proceedings were brought is uncon-
stitutional; that the state's case was
no' prosecuted by the district

and that there was an Insuf-
ficiency of evidence Introdcued to
wsrrsnt the ouster.

The brief cites that the accused
sheriff Is guilty of no crime; that he
actei within his rights; that no evi-
dence of criminal Intent on his part
wss shown.

Relative to the revoalment by Dep-
uty District Attorney George Nellson
and corroborated by Deputy Sheriff
Phli B. Lowd, that Lowd loaned his
auto on the night of the ballot steal-
ing to Wesley McKittrick and Arthtur
Le Dleu, also under indictment, is
not binding upon the sheriff. It Is
claimed that the sheriff showed no
solicitude for Banks. In endeavoringto procure the return of paper on a

Valve GiistcHst

Thousands of communists and sympathizers paraded to the Ger-
man consulate In New York for a demonstration against the nazl
regime In Germany. Banners denounced alleged "persecution of Jews

Germany." (Associated Press Photo)

C. OF C. MEMBERSHIP NEW RATES,

Th thirsty of Me a ford will get
nickel glass of beer, 11 reports to the
contrary notwithstanding, but It will

beJn i seven-ounc- e glass. A seven
ounce glaes Is sn ounce larger than a

Oca Cola glass, and long ways from

tho beer schooner of the
days. The public demands nickel

beer and will get It. 1 na small glass.
Ths public sentiment has been

strong for a nickel glass of beer, when

the smber fluid comes back next Fri-

day. Dispensers have great respect
lor he public demand. Thoy figure
there are more nickels, than there
are dimes. They want to sell their
beer at a profit, and keep their cus-

tomers happy. Many have announced

they will not sell beer, unless they
can dispense It for a nickel, so the
seven ounce glass Is now advanced as

solution.
There will be a ten cent glass of

beer, and it will be of the
calibre. It will have five ounces more
whistle-wettin- g power than the nick-

el glass.
Until It is known what the city li-

cense fee will be after next Tuesday,
there will be considerable uncertain-

ty, al to the price and the places that
will sell It. A few have announced
their intention of selling beer what-
ever the license fee. Then there Is

the matter of regulation. Thre must
be rome, or "bootleg beor" will be

sold from the housetops, or close to
them.

Places that have been selling near-be- er

have the edge. Their equipment
is all installed, and all they have to
dT Is to attach a keg of the real beer
to do business. It Is figured it will

take close to 500 to rig up a
establishment. It takes lot

of pipes, plumbing, pumps, sinks,
and a refrigeration system.

Beer will be on tap here next JY1- -.

day, but It will take a week or ten

days to get the supply regulated. The

supply will be ample the first day.
to n.eet modest thirsts. If any great
number deolde to drown themsolvea
in Uio beverage, there might bo a
shortage along towards sundown.

All the above refers to the keg
trade. The city breweries have already
started cutting the price, it is re-

ported. Portland will have nickel
beer. In the seven ounce glasses. San
Francisco papers Friday announced

that the "ten cent glass was inevit-

able, if tile seller wanted to keep his

head above water." There Is the mat-

ter of the freight differential, or

'something between this city, and the
two metropoll to be figured in. Trucks
will bring the first beer here a fleet
from Portland, and from Oakland,
Cal

The bottle trade Is also to be con-

sidered. Bottled beer will be sold in
eating places, and used' in the home,
chiefly. It will be a week or ten days
before the beers of Milwaukee, St.
Paul, and St. Louis will be available
here. Special trains will bring the
brew to the coast distribution points.

FINALREWARD TO

ON ESPEE,!VE SPECIAL
Suits Cleaned 17 p
and Pressed I OC
Plain Dresses 75 up
Coats 75 up

Free Delivery

Unique Cleaners
20 S. Central. Tel. SB

Rumors of changes in train
schedules, and excursion rates were
called to attention of A. 8. Rosen --

baum, district freight and passe
agent for the Southern Pacific

late last nlgtht. Rosenbaum was

but said the Shasta
would continue to run through to
Eugene and Portland and not turn
back at Grants Pass as Indicated
some days ago, and that there might
be some slight change In arrival
time here but not for the present,
as to excursions he stated there
might be an announcement or two

Today Is the big day for golfers
of southern Oregon, with the two-ba- ll

foursome tournament at the
Rogue River Valley golf course.
Thirty foursomes have already reg-

istered, and a gala day Is expected
for all participants, with many prizes
to be awarded both men and n.

August P. Joh risen, tournament
club chairman, announced yesterday
that It Is imperative team captains
get In touch with Jack Hues ton, club
pro, and announce whether his
group plans to play 18 or nine holes.
Those playing eighteen are to tee
off at ten o'clock, and those play-

ing nine, at 11:30, he stated.
The man named In the first two-

some of the foursome Is captain,
and Is to determine how many holes
are to be played.

Several from Klamath Falls as well
as Grants Pass have signified their
Intentions of attending t,he tourna-
ment, which will culminate with
luncheon at the club.

Foursome for today's tournament,
as announced by Chairman August
P. Johnaen are:

Flrat Foursome
Mra. J. O. Thorn pson-- O. r,

Mrs. M. Janes-Do- n Clark.
Second Kourmime

Mrs. R. B. Smith-Mauri- Spata.
Miss Anna May Fuson - Ward

Beeney.
Third Foursome

Mrs. Dave Wood-- B. Bently.
Mrs. Alehta Vawtcr-- J. C. Thomp-

son.
Fourth Foursome

Mrs. Larry Bchade-Jorr- y Jerome.
Mrs. Ina Alenderfer-E- . C. Solinsky.

Fifth Foursome
Mrs. Doris Braley-- B. Smith.
Mrs. Homer Codding.

Sixth Foursome
Miss Lois Day - "Bing Crosby"

Owens.
Mrs. Jo Johnson-Be- rt Lageson.

Seventh Foursome
Mrs. Hazel Jqhnaton-A- . P. 'John-se-

Mrs. Francis Cunningham-Harr- y

Rosenberg.
Eighth Foursome

Mrs. H. B. Bently-Dav- e Wood.
Mrs. Maude Coddlng-Rees- o Braley.

Ninth Foursome
Mrs. A. P. Johnsen-T- . Slater John-

ston.
Mrs. Dorothy Tumy-Ralp- h Bard-wel- l.

Tenth Foursome
Mrs. Alta Lageson Hal Johnson.
Mrs. Mary Oray-Lyl- e Wilcox.

Eleventh Foursome
Mrs. Jerry Jerome-Larr- y Schade.
Mrs. Lyle Wllcox-Do- n Gray.

Twelfth Foursome
Mrs. O. J. Bemon-Delro- y Getchell.
Mrs. George Henselman and George

Henselman.
Thirteenth Foursome

Mrs. Oaln Roblnson-Corbl- n Edgell.
Mrs. Marlon Relgels-Ea- rl Tunny.

Fourteenth Foursome
Mrs. Bertha Bardweil-Welde- Bid-di- e.

Mrs. Don Re gel.
Fifteenth Foursome

Mrs. Weldon Blddle-Gal- n Robinson.
Mrs. Rutft Ed gel! George Roberts.

Sixteenth Foursome
Mrs. Claude Holmes-Jac- k Burton.
Mrs. Delroy Getchell-O- . J. Semon.

Seventeenth Foursome
Mrs. George Roberts-Fran- k New-ha-

Mrs. John Boyle-- Q. Tyree.
Eighteenth Foursome

Mrs. Glen Jackson-Joh- n Boyle.
Mrs. Ralph Stephenaon-Ca- p r.

Nineteenth Foursome
Mrs. Leonard Carpenter-Robe- rt W.

Ruhl.
Mrs. Letha Vawter-Leonar- d Carpen-

ter.
Twentieth Foursome

Mrs. D. G. Tyre e Claude Holmes.
Mrs. A. C. Turner-B- . H. Williams.

Twenty-fir- st Foursome
Mrs. B. H. Wllllama-C- . A. Turner.
Mrs. Tom Fuson-D- r. Walter Krease.

Twentr-aecon- il Foursome
Mrs. Hamilton Patton- - Glen Smith.
Mrs. Glen Smith Hamilton Fat-to- n.

Twcnty-lhl- Foursome
"Mrs. Frank Reum-Frnn- k Heum.

Mrs. R. W. Sleeter-- O. Lemmon.
Twenty-fourt- h Foursome

Mra. MaJ. Morris-Mar- k Miller.
Mrs. Mark Mtller-Ma- Morris.

Twenty-fift- h Foursome
Mrs. George OraUam-Dr- . Shadel.
Mrs. Shadcl-Georg- e Graham.

Twenty-sixt- h Twosome
Dr. Edwin Durno-Mr- Edwin Dur-n-

Open '
Twenty-serent- h Twosome

Mrs. H. Chandler Egan-H- . Chand-
ler Egan.

Open
Twenty-eight- h Foursome

Miss Margaret n Jackson.
Mrs. Cap Overmeyer-Ralp- h Steph-

enson.
20th and 3th Foursomes

Entrants from Grants Pass.

Monday that would be of Interest
to the young, mlddlo aged and old.

More Wet Aspirants
SALEM, April 1. (AP) Three

A QUART OF OIL

FREE
with each 5 gallon purchase

of gas (while one barrel of oil
lasts).

SNOWY BUTTE
SERVICE STATION

Now under the management of
T). E. PHIPPS . . Crater Lake
Highway.

mors wet candidates today filed for

Urging serious cooperation on the

part of all citizens in making possible
a bljrgvr and better chamber uf com-mr- c

for Medford, M. N. Hogan,
chairman of the membership drive,
Issued a statement 'yesterday an-

nouncing that "The campaign is not
yet over and will not be until the
membership program, as originally
outlined, Is completely worked out."

The need for concentrated effort
In one organization, stressed by other
groups during the past several weeks,
was further emphasized by Mr. Ho-

gan. who stated that unity In action
for the betterment of Medford is the

object of the chamber of commerce.
Mr Hogan's statement of yester-

day read:
"The campaign is not yet over and

will not be until the membership
program as originally outlined com-

pletely worked out.
"To date we have increased the

membership by 121. Of this Increase
106 are new members. Even consid-

ering present conditions the results
are disappointing.

"What's the matter with Medford?
Hasn't this city need for a Cham-
ber of Commerce? By reference to the
fll-- s of the Mall Tribune of ten years
ago, Medford 'a Chamber of Commerce
had a membership of 638, the third
largest in the state. Today, after a

week'? drive we have less than a third
of that number.

"I.' high time Medford's business
men take our situation seriously and

support an organization which has
for Its purpose the cementing to-

gether of our in a con-

structive program for the general
good of the entire community."

Tils picture shorn our testing board and bench, one 'of the MANY expert and mechanically
perfect services offered here.

Oil, Greasing, Gas Complete Auto Electrical Service
Battery Charging and Philco Radios

WISfeam Super Service
election to the state convention on
national prohibition submission, the
secretary of state's office announced.
Those filing were O. O'Neill of
Klamath county, Donald E. Long of
ivnuuiuinHn county ana v. ). van
Blarlcom of Clackamas county.

8th and Riverside Phone 116

'The Store of Happy Wedding Ring'

White Rose
Wedding Rings

Radiant as Diamonds

Larry Schade
Gets Cermak Post

When in the fecific Northwest

t "V- - Hi

Mary Hla 8towart pumd away at
the home of her daughter, Mm. Geo.
Andrew on the Oak Grove road, west
of Medford, at an early hour Satur-

day morning, after a very abort
Mra. Stewart was born at Morn-

ing Sun, Iowa, January 33, 1850, and
was aged 74 years. She had always
been In excellent health, notwith-

standing her advanced age, and her
death came as a severe shock upon
her daughter, and other relatives.
She will be remembered by a host of
friends and acquaintances, na having
lived in southern Oregon for the past
33 years. Her husband, Doniphan
Stewart passed away In 1013.

She was a doroted christian woman,

sjio dearly loved by all who knew
her. Her parents Abraham and Mary
Smith were of the earliest pioneers
and settlers In southern Kansas, Mrs.
Stewart at that time was a small
child. They made the trip from Iowa
to Kansas by ox teams. She spent
her early life in Kansas, also her ed-

ucation, and wss united In marriage
to Mr, Stewart at Parsons, Kansas In
1B321 She leaves to mourn her loss
two daughters. Mrs. George Andrews
of MMford, Oregon, Mrs. Guy H.

palmer of New York City; one son,
Chwlee D. Stewart of Los Angelei,
Calif., (one daughter. Lura Bdlth, de-
ceased ) . One grandson, George Ed-

ward Andrews of thli city, whom she
Idolized.

Funeral services will be conducted
from the Perl Funeral home, Monday,
March 3rd, at 3:30 p. m. Father
Wll'.lam B. Hamilton officiating.
Temporary entombment will take
place In the mausoleum.

Stop of either
of the

HEATHMAN
HOTELS

fbrtldrvft natural buutiet J ttstwo
plendid hotefs srv equally apfircd

led by nperieiwd traveler!, h the
hub of the shopping and theatric
district wrfth every comfort at low

cost 0dr4e across the street

RATES
Single t O OO and up

win cot
Obuofe 4050 ortdup

urn bath. . : HAPPY E. HEATHMAN

l Ah A K (7 . .WW'-

V ,dJ

Patrick A. Nash (above), veteran
Chicago politician, was elected dem
ocratlo national committeeman from
Illinois to succeed the lata Anton J.
Cermak. (Associated Press Photo)

HEATHMAN HEATHMAN

lllilliHSEllll
Sal

already started. See us now about our

delivery service. We are equipped to

supply you with your requirements for

smudge oil up to 26,000 gallons daily.

New Low Delivery Rates

Hotd WlaxyCand
and BUNGALOWS
Pasadena, California

A truly charming atmosphsrs In which to
rest for dsy, a week or to lire and dream ft

way the winter months.

0 PeMdaoaandths beautiful HOTEL MARY-

LAND are a bit farther away from tba ocean,
whin the dry, crisp air and health rsatorinf
tunshlna ars so invigorating- - yt only a fw
minutes drive along paved boulevards to tba
heart of bosy Los Angslea.

For Booklet and ftr Sok iftaieh
Writ to H. M. NICKERSON, MANAGER

CHANCE brought Sue Tally and Jim Sundean to the same eerie hotej
French town. An elusive, phantom danger drove-Su-

to Sundean with her pitiful plea for help--and from that instant there
surged about them terrifying, threatening events.

Murder, shot from the dark, a ghostly face at the window of an un.
occupied room, intrigue, mystery, harrowing night, fearful days ,
and over it all watched the cold, black, whYtestaring eyes of pucci, the
cockatoo, .wasting the fateful moment to strike. A heart-warmi- re

5 "citmcnt h h aost abswb!n6
.

Starts Thursday, April 6 in the
MAIL TRIBUNE

F. E. SAMSON
SEED FEED FUEL TRANSFER STORAGE

229 N. RiversidePhone 833


